
PREFACE 

HE modern Woman Movement, hke the T modern Movement, may be 
sald toihave begun m the Eighteenth century 
The Labour movement arose out of the Indus 
trlal Revolutlon wlth ~ t s  resultant tendency to 
over population, to unrestricted competltlon, 
to soclal mlsery and dsorder The Woman 
movement appeared as an at  first neglected 
by product of the French Revolutlon mth ~ t s  
unpulses of general human expansion, of free 
dom and of equallty 

Slnce then as we know these two move 
ments have each had a great and vlgorous 
career whlch 1s stdl far from completed On 
the whole they have moved Independently 
along separate llnes and have at  tunes seemed 
Indeed almost host~le to each other That has 
ceased to be the case Of recent years lt has 
been seen not only that these two movements 
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are not hostlle but that they may work 
together harmoniously for smla r  ends 

One &a1 step remalned to be taken-it 
had to be realised not only that the Labour 
movement could glve the secret of success to 
the woman movement by its method and organ- 
~zatlon, but that on the other hand, woman 
held the secret mthout whlch labour is lm 
potent to reach its ends Woman by vlrtue 
of motherhood 1s the regulator of the blrth 
rate, the sacred dsposer of human production 
It is m the dellberate restra~nt and measure 
ment of human production that the funda- 
mental problems of the famlly the natlon, the 
whole brotherhood of mankmd find then solu 
tlon The health and longevity of the lndi 
vldual, the economlc welfare of the workers 
the general level of culture of the commmty 
the posslblllty of abol~shmg from the world 
the desolating scourge of war - all these llke 
great human needs depend prlmarlly and 
fundamentally, on the wlse h t a t l o n  of the 
human output It does not certainly make 
them lnevltable but ~t renders them posslble 
of accomplishment wlthout ~t they have been 
elearly a i d  repeatedly proved to be lmposs~ble 
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These facts have long been known to the 
few who view the world realistically But it 1s 
not the few who rule the world It is the 
masses - the ~gnorant, emotional, volatile, 
superstitious masses -who rule the world It 
1s they who choose the few supreme persons 
who manage or mismanage the world s affalrs 
Even the most stupid of us must be able to  see 
how ~t is done now, for durlng recent years the 
whole process has been &splayed before us 
on the very largest scale 

The lesson has not been altogether m v m  
It 1s furmshlng a new st~rnulus to those who 
are worklng for the Increase of knowledge, and 
of practical action based on knowledge, among 
the masses, the masses who alone possess the 
power to change the force of the world for 
good or for evll and by growth m wlsdom to 
ralse the human race on to a hlgher level 

That is why the httle book by Margaret 
Sanger, whose rlght to speak wlth authority 
on these matters we all recognize, cannot be 
too mdely read To the few who thmnk, though 
they may here and there dlffer on polnts of 
detall it 1s all as f a d a r  as A B C But to 
the mlhons who rule the world ~t is not 
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f d u  and st111 less to the handful of 
superlor persons whorn the masses elect to 
supreme positions Therefore, let ths book 
be read let it be read by every man and woman 
who can read And the sooner it is not only 
read but acted on, the better for the world 

HAVELOCK ELLIS 


